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I J.\1CUO\/ [! LJ"'LY 
I STUDENT BODY 
OFFJ'CERS 
·1 G:1-'0.~R 2D LPfll\\ r J i 
"In tlle next few vteel:a j I:'3c€ .:._Jts for Tri-.J-:.-cl ';o / 
a · t~stint:; pro••r....r o: all I E>tJ.d c lt oa.:,r c~rds v1<:rc 
students from the sevent i ssn :d G=.'lCro the re0E"nt 
through tne twelfth gru.de i dance u:}C!1 :pea. m mt o:::' a 
will be under way'~ stc.tes I d.i::16 et.c~lo ~.to:; r -i: c0:.?ts 
Glenn rlalker, bo;s' co.m- . l.e,:t~ to oe CXC~1Wl~j·l for 
selor. Every s ti.ldent I s tu::ie.1t tJdy .soti vi t;r 
will be c;iven an acr.i(vc- 1 ca .. ·d$, as socn us tLe lat .. 
ment ar.d intelli t;ence tcr are mt.d.;, reports the 
test. student ccuncllo 
:.:iss !.ay £ato, who 
formerly headed the re6i-
stration for hiJher edu-
cation, will give the 
tests. She is now ~ re-
search assistr.nt at tLe 
high school. 
I T:.c tme and the s t~rlc 
of the stud~nt activity 
c~rd were decided by the 
council at ~ ~cetine 
which was held on Thurs-
After the tests n.re RED CROSS CALLS 
corrcctcd9 st~dcnts will 
hc:.vc an opportunity to FOR A P P 0 I"' T E f S 
tc...lk over tl:e rc~ults .An import<'nt. Red Crosa 
with t~eir ~oce :::-oom cc~ncil reocting will oc 
teachers o.nd. !>.:...H'J.ts, (:1 ,~J.a W:: rmc,.:;d y, Jcnuay 
-------· 
FARM CHECKS 
HELD IN OFFICE 
The rollo<li~13 students 
u.re requested to stc.~. <..t 
the · frOut office and 
claim ~heir Octouer farm 
work checks from •. :iss :.:1-
27, in 13-B, c.t neon ., 
~~mb c ra_ ~r: ~skcd to br-
1 ~ng the l r .l.t.:nch • .r. d cup • 
1 '~ rcprcscnt~tive I 
sho..1ld be c.):J.}Oint;:.d to · 
.:.. <;t:;nd ·.11 B. Ed C:::-cs s cou-
ncil meetings, v:hcn ...n-
nounccd~'" st~t..:s C.h<.:.:r-
lot tc :·t-rtto 
yokO · :.ihl!O~ '': •. ~~:POtnting a r ~.)'rt:-
a. .Akiywna, H • .E!ldo, sentuU.vG is ve'l"S iopor ... 
];o'. l:';llmshi !" a, K. H~ycmo, t.:;.nt, 11 Accord:T.ng to the 
I:. lJJ1u:ca, t"o Kwnik...\'la, C. Red Cross ... dv~aer, 
hono, G. hozur.:i, .A. 2lasa- I &so, ti1is ropresont-
ki, F, l:ikf.wa, E. Nodoha-, ctive, should be c.ppoint-
ra., 1.. Shin";r.kl<, J.l. \ia- cd immcdic.tcly
0 
bEfore 
l!hi~m J ·:r.. Yasu1n. I ',Jcd.llL sdr . .IJ 1 s zocc ting-. 
~· A I J~ f /~ G I V f S N £ W R U L E 5 
E f F f C r F ~"\ 0 M . T. 0 D A. Y,. 2 j f H 
?.11'? GJ.cnn Wclkcr h".s [!i vcn new rules on rcc.dn:isG-
ion slipr:, nbscr:cE:c, .:...l'ld !;llid:-.ncc,. .Beginning L~ondey 
J~~~c.y 2f~ :i.:'lstcc..d. o::: students turnlr:fj in rcc. c!mi~s­
icn .r~s.sst. ct the enu r.-f . 1;:t(; dey, they will turn 
tlKI!. i.n :..f:;:;:1; mJ:.•ni.ng to U.cir sccor.d pcdod tc:cchlro 
~1b 'E. f~ hc :!l !: :r~Or.l tC..!(:t:rs y,-.i.ll be rE's-piJnsiolc for dis-
cuus'i ·· ·g ;;.b~ ·? lCCE v.riL.I'l . IAOiJ.~, 
In Lit.: 1!\.:[J :L'uhuc, illness rcc0:::-dcd wlll be che-
ck,,. "n ,· i--C""-" :_,.~ . .... ;:> "''"'",.·:·::· •"-sf:tll- ·"·('~'"' -::ch·'Cl f~':"' o~ .... -"" -~ ~~ ".;. •• _.,',;)n ..:3At u• ...... , '·*-"""' "' .. "' : .. u t..J v -\.J>.t. 
il:L~l.;,;•:l:J v::;li. c:;.n. -~h~i !!'J..:~;-:s ht .hF:lr ho::-: ': ~o ·· f::.<r:: .nh:a·-
Ir.:....:..curt.tion oaths 
\r :'.:' ourd.nistered to the 
n r ·.,:..y-clccted s tudcnt 
':Jody offic'ers of ~ri:.. 
St~t€ last Thursd~, in 
study hall 901 at 4~ 30pm. 
The :pro~·am opened 
with a flag salute, led 
by Tom H.:..Ji:J former t9m-· 
porcry vice-president of 
the student boijc' Two 
new school songs Wf-ire in-
troduced by Mro Raymond 
Oheek9 with the accornp.~ 




short speech by Floyd 
Vildcrw principal, · tbo 
instc.ll::1tion Of new offi·-
ccrs i:>cgt..nu 
... "' ... . 
Tr~E Kf\~ lG H T S 
FOR HONORS 
~!1C :!0ti -,hts, th€ .ho·Zfo-
"- .. r:· ·roup of stud<::nts of 
~ri - ~. L .. tc Hi [;11, were :for-
ffi~llJ inuuG~rc.ted into 
the club yesterday at 901 
a ftc J" school. 
Its purpose is toren-
courc.g€ student morale 
and school pride. The 
mElmbership into ·~hie o:.-
gcnizctlcn is bc.std upon 
outstan~ing servicG to 
the schoolo All r.:p::,:l ~",LH­
mont o are mad~ by t.:~ ~ua­
lification Board on~a a 
~rearo T.h3 cba.!.'ter mom-
ber3 arG composel of the 
ruemJ.,Ts of -chG t<:~rr.:SJo::·c.,.y 
i)tul".t ;1 t Coun0i 1 ,.,hL·:t. n:.-
t£;J. c.~ th9 c:t~dont g 0Vi}J:·-
nin~ bcr~d b~fore t~e 30-
•lSt i. tu t ion was r~t,ii'i.)cl, . 
--~· ·-------------, 
ti .. m U.!.J ·1~ thr, :1<:-.:.; 0 .:: t~) :i il'!:ru •, o:· sa.:1d. .f0r £.~1· . ;.. list of clubs~ 
~:.hn·.:.• w~ l'L hs ~ ~.:..•tma€'~i.:l.t .t::n· c~1::-tr; erc.dE" ·:~ret ptl · thn:.- 1~eeting ti~nG a.ud 
CLUtJ)S MEET 
the ;:;cv <:n:.;1 ~mJ. c:.t~~tn t' .l'U>lc::; v.·h.i.ch vdll tc '!:i:Je;: r.l:.C1' c y;·Lf'~~s:::, is past~"~d :ln 
!I: t.c .l!c :~·: ~·oo:.; .~ :i-- ~;:,~ !' , . .• ;_ i rr- fr- ·" s tuo.c-!-, t::; to th~ co.1 * 
1 
·~ r.L ,a 5 nn:i.:p~.t •,• f! ~;.r.·.cQ 
n::>r. l r•l. ·pn=J ma~: r:l·...-. t: ~ ~Yi 'l::l.r~":i:', Ents y;j ".;11 !1,.,. \!c.lkcr or .. -- r t lr .. r.c· wh•J :ha.ve IJOt 
M"S:: J< r <'i~ ·:-qu.ist .t ·::· r.r:,--:. c;:;r;c:.-::y) !CllE: .cc .. m .:t;lcJ";s v;i :.l : I t- ~i f'I! C d for a aJ.ubo . 
h~ve h:: .l.r'::> f:l.rot a.:.'.d'"le.3t ~·~n:· d~ .• !t.,_10:(c win be , ,:;;:: ~ club!l S(i;ill wel-
OD.r· :_!.~Yiscr to evc:-y ~0 ~tu.d:::n'l-::; :;.n cC'~onJ. - period 1 c. o:·· ~ rw:~.bc r&A 
! ~·------------~! ________ __ s cu d.Y Q.3.:l.l Q 
!'~e 2 
J~nua~y 25, 19~3 
·;fl ir.·' ] T;. ri~-- ::') .~-(\-~----·----- -~~-~ ~.--.-- ~ ,-, r' 'd -,- l. ~ ~~ F ( 
~:~ ., ) ! ~l ·f.) t·~ · :.· .. : I •: -·• i L-' - t '1 I , .. ~ - .J 
tL L. 1 . ~.:..:::-t-·}) ~ -:~ .r·I.J ~ : ~-·} .• r' .. ' ; ... ~ ror It: f"\ .. h 'CE 
S N l~ t:ll H A· '" I) I • ;,, I:; ! : t ... ~ : .\ 1.: ; . l .l "' .. \ ; " 1 I ; A I \1 ~I riV • • ·~ - • I .. "-' I "- ( t t ·- t .... ~ • 1; ,J . .- I \ -.....:..I L/ 
Bnowballing mv L~ · ~. tr:n:)-ting srort l iJ. gJOd Ccllifornic.. s::tn tc.n 9 5t '1" 
au..cl- ~&;rJ;J.~ps.~.a c.].r: d.J:l OJJ€ ., ':J;;n t ~.:.re i. s · I wd. 14·8 P's ~ ·:~,· o f personality J)] us 1a 
a;l.""C1;.1P. ~iijti~e ~n'o.. a p'l ace for en'!';J-· ~ l<L~u1rd Kij·oslii YoshU::cvJ~~ · our newly· 
thing. The place ia riot our sc.bool l0lc0t-:d studeut body ' pi.·csl:dcuto · ~··. 
campus .. - . . ~ ~ . j The eldest i n a f&H~" O,f: ; sev?I\ : .• 
~his' r crifng j.iS' '..rf3 first pub ou.t r;,:r I ('.hi:!.dr~n9 Ed ,W&S bD:-n .on Jru:tia.fy, ~o, -
0'.lr stud~nt zo~Je:.-r::nent.. G!;~Otsr< ticml \~. 23 L1 Su~l'J.Mento , CaU.fOi't,i§>o :. . . 
plne'~a/etron·~ ·-:t:iil' J'C:mr' i~ h96dd.., ,!. :O:n ~c.crc.mo:1t0~ ht1 '\;OO~ . a::ti;ve J.)al"t--. 
J..;::t;'"s ·remr:ni'or:l'· t..h:ia.:ruUng abo:.2.t th~ I in. ~chocl., . · 'c~u::ch 7 ' 3ay , :;>ocu.t,:. 'and· 
~::a.!ldl.lng ?.:f - ~nq-;: .::U.'! lt.t's ::rp:t ~~~:!! f.Q·-:. : o~~.har. c.ctivi_ ie~ ~ . He~·e . in ~uf:e Lllike I 
-:;v·:9-r~~fc~J.~v•i.t?-g., c.~:r. s~-~Q?.: . ;m_.Ling~ .. i_.n· · 1.1u1 is 1n.o~:1• f r his abilhies ~n ping- _ 
Ei~__£f _pl ~v~~"f . ""G;:Ll.l1~ t.-l~!L:~ __.-:..,;....:_ ,.:_')~n -·., ... fc91.t .:J)l , , ba..sketbp.ll, .Al~. le~d- . 
..- qy pr-\ ,·.I ··E . · .;:. I ot;s;;i.p , . Ll.the ~ .. Christhm . -~m !)ohool 
. L '--/ .) . 1 ! ~~e110·.~·~C1i~"· Ea . is £l. ~'lH'r;b~:r- of the 'fa,.. . . ;.· ... T b~ E f-1 (~- .·(.~1 ·p. C. f~ .! n!c .i~: ~rc.~·~ ol~'~ ;!;;ang, ;:m~ ¥ .n\1Q. hopes .- to 
I I ·'-J J..) _;•· I • .. : I ··: ,.; • ~: V "'l~ i ,-:;. O'll" d,:;pr~ , . ' 
or r : f • \ ".I' ..... ~ ,. '-' ·~ _ • ., • •• ..... · " "' 'if. "' ' , _ 
SPEbKil.G OF ~.t./. ,~11 .... -.s~.... .l : :.::..=:::1.~·· \tit.n.s1)or:;~~. EA ~~joy~. the 
· •• :Ot:r vote for troE.-.pe;::;c~'r..elHy r;i tl:.J..; _ 1 :?.":,dto, 1:-1ed c !'i:j..o~en;, . cO!nl"lun~ty sing-
. .'vweck · goes ·. to , :C:i'f>{; . ~-~idi, c..s:-ist ··it; 1 ~1 g cf ;._::,;ny_ ,(.rr.;s, u.-i smooth dc.n<?ir;g. 
~ scnior · prublgn;:s . t .. .::. .. ~ll~r~ , _ -.. , _ 1 ? u .. \2 ... 1::. ir::; 4 •• ~ J.~oks ~m::.ke .. u girl he 
••• St.::.nlcy · nu.g:3~ZL-nt.. 1 .. '-s .sist.:...Jt · ,P-:J., n. 1 :;c·,~. 1'1ut 1 . ;z oount least." ,.. • I ~ '- • • J . J .. • .. .. • 
tcc..chcr •. apok.: · to ' ~1~~ ·. lftyc n~. ; :.r: .·;.:,::::., .. · \'I~J~,\t. .. :,. ~, . C1iin: ~e .Amfricrul boy.~ 
t .. . .., . t . J .,,.,. • , • , . , • ·I· • . . . ~ . d on nc .,u o~ c c · •)1 w()'l.r:( ~-!· . ,. . iJ r ~-. - i o }3<. ~ ., :=.~: • ·.u ••. · -·~~~ "&otn.bJ.e fl'l en • . · 
~ turl s :ust ·~~ l.i :tl~ . Bd·~r' · .r;·~.:: , : ·: 1 · ~ · :n··s.Ll~:::._ .Qc ft~?~~ beets ·nnd cc.r..: ~ 
·:oV...r• 5t<.q:-m~r - i1as " · a:~_-f,:..i t L;.t 1~£ .. 0?1 .. 1.l' C'.::·:. '·: .. i:·:-1,. \'!.dl, r.o .t s ~t~ing tired 
th9 answar to the pre~ lcrr. c.i: ".l:·o:.a- tJ J ~·f : t .•• Vi~l;.!l 1o.s'ire0. whz.t w.- thought &:· 
,ge~ .- i~l &J;ld o_ut . a ·. ac;u·~ · vnth O'lt r: .. ::.·d . :of·.u; ::; :-!~1-Lf,, he v~olq1tly sh~:--k J:is 
: str.Igg~e"., . · ~ · . , : i lC~Il, "5l st you"bJ-. the ~~Y t :: is the ., 
• • -.i::~rl _Yonehi~o , as::;is~U...Ylt a.t.tlotic :;.:tlC J'<.:.st ·h~ · · cc:me::; tu s;te;;:.ri!}g• Shoep.-
inst~t to:·, ~eft t~1e 'pr~je-ct . for ilif+u- t .bh:!..,y • [;1 ilmbg, he ea.i d "I~m sot~rec of 
&r ~.duc:.~t .... on S .l..l E'\~. 1E' rl! ..e.:.:. r. to 1 :!,iv:; fish , but I dc.n't rllnd c:::.ting 
li.SV.c. YlJU H.~<lo.4'U)~a.. lfish. " 
-.u:tUO..lt·~a .. cu.t.e . little Frech.rnD.n t;al V?hO I 11&th uno. physics c.:re his fev-crito · 
al 'IcY s :-> ~ ·m J.s in lil.~e fnr Al• ausentee ! ubjccts . .Amci tlcn~ 'i \IC 11 i he _would 
.. tlip :. l:J1l ttln·.i'ng1 ':1 9 d. lilce to see tr .. ~m · l \'the. rc tc tt,kC up chcD"iccl enE,.·~nc('l"ing. 
v:c.:tJ;: f:•om · t.1e ot:.er end. ot' ca:np ~n ~cr L.dventurc he y ... crn::; tc gc t:r.rcugh 
t.hi{.. v;eatheF, 1' d ju.::t like to seo 1 the wi)..dernc ss . ,-4- _th u :pc:.ck, [.;.}'ld cc..mp 
t.t<:L'I"... icut for c.oo1,1t o.mcntl'; .. 
. . .. ~;',Uss - M~ry.B:u•.blll s PcO.D\) cl~ss . i~ . l . Ccrop life .hcs : n.o.dt' E~ . fccl more so-
• pl. .. nning_ on . pr.e sent~.ng ~: Playo·.po~~i-:· ~ cia:klle end net . so 'Jc.sl.ful c.~ be used 
. bl . Oi1 '·h.ove :11d ~::::.~ :rJ.~g;" ste::-r1ng tc be .. . However, I:~; ~21 -~s . h.ts node sty 
:.~tl~t f;::.'eat_o:;J.t,l~rity_.~Ilr.r:y ..Ost ... .t;r,!), _ .. by sc.yilJ.g tri-.,t .rc ~Ull hc...sn ' t gQt 
· !'·,. ... L'.ay l~.I.:.y.a....:r· :.x·~:<th_~, y,L! ~~~,rc _9f _be':"' over his ~-~cm-::ut . .:..t . oc.i!lg elccte.do 
in~ tht. ::u nt of th~. i'irst ,, br:u~~ tuif1::>· . ---.-1- ' --
born inti is 2lO~:: .ct~ · · ··· ···.-I· t- ·· . · - · · " 
.. ...... ,~t~-t . .:l .f $1 sm ... ca.:;~ ~go~ _P"'uL D~.:·3l·.r~• . ·:· n. ·E C}s [)\ T iv N. p EPA R. T~·1 EN T ~ 
s.t :::ov•cd c,. ";J"O'J.'~'J 01 -.lOY~ wnU; ~ luvcr hC' . . . , 
-:•£. -.imt:gb.r;·i ~'1 '~!1~~~·c~1 to.vi~: .. ,.~ .... · .... f ro-c -) ~-tDt]CT . .f11-1}'51CA L ED 
• t .c I"v.!.1:n· t~~.r, .. ~J.J ~r f; Osr.:.lt_r .. wc..s ·: J , 
c.J.1 u ~en t:1<;;- ''ty.L)u~ .. l : igu' sctro 1l O"J;f'' I· · Th::c t:: t.!:· ·· --.:-~-1 cro.blc interest 
, • ' • - .. .. • , ,. ~ i. • 
LJ~. ::J: 1..n r,~::; 110:·2 t.rH·;nu '. : ·-;hc.m .. 1: ,•,.Jl' the g:i:z.•ls ir. do.n.:.. 
._ ....... -n··fy r ·· .1:., ·--r- ·· • ' · · · 
..., ... 
1..;.:._\.;:.~ ~.-'1 . .c..LJ. ur. u.O) ' • I .:rin ;~ .• ' . . • :. icl'l ~dllD~- tl en ae-
... ,EU.<t-~ fr.tnL<'-C"IL. ;..pcc,intECi .. ~0m l,"l j5. tt ... )f..!':·· ~· ~; ~· _ ~-~: oo-cpcrntic.n of Mr;> 
(' ~ r·J' ,..~·c,... 0+ ,~,,r. ·r . . r:.:·,; ,..1'' ~.;.-. i- .. ~ .... ·- . :. • ... it 1ll .._ , t U;, , l . -- ._! ••. .,J.,, LJ.-. · ''·.!. u•• • .. ~·~ :.' lyC :"\"1SCr Of CCL'llllUll :f 
~ • r .._ · t " ,.,_ ,. · J ' • · ~ · ·· ;. 1" ;, t '1' i .· ' • ·. · • . ··. · ·· 'I • d + · 1 · .~ :tr..IJ ,_ · .... c .., ... nJ-. -1t.<. ... 1 .. "' ;._,. ~ J •••• , • J • • 1 ·.-. _:; c.!: c..c ... 1ng c c..n..;cs J.n 
r.i;:---.-·.-- 11--;-;,-.-;.---;·~-:'~- ---.~.: 1 bc ... _d; ~ . t::.!;~ •. ~cr:b'c.tic , mid modern· 
. I' - I • ' ~. '· r-:; . ... • ~ • ~ ;J."..;r J -: • I I .d . 'i ~ ._ l • c . t . 1 ro" ., · ,~ ·~ t ., - - .... -,.,. •. ! ... .o.v-n., "~·1.., ou ,r .r. 
··~ 'r·i- • .:.• ~ .d' if ,_. "A. r .. J' ,..; •· 1• · I · ,... ·· · · ··t . • • v • · S" 1 J~ -~-~~--~- t?'_"='..::·~.-!~:~i?.':.~C~...3~~~- .:.:_i : -.h~, l~?strJ? · .~ rs. 
1 
~.rc m ... r~ ~uno H -
_ Bc.t. i .:-r,, •. " ,. ) o " • ., . , • ~ , ., .:;orne t~;)dr:.nJt: ucd.--.. r 1.l:>f .... s . .Lt· Cl-lC :J.£1!1~ c.nd .aki 
?j9- .:·~·:i.:.~ ;:.· !_ -~-;y ., . H ~ •. , , ', (.;~il .r.:~··~ ~ild.s · Sc.i t c , . c.nd twc ctbcr ins tru etc rs . · 
1<. ,.,.. i"" ... ~-:!.:~.! ~ t'l . .: ~~-· 1-; . .!t.';::•.!V::.! V_{ ... ,;s: .. ~n.J .!. • . ~drjh$. ,.. • * * * · 
.·· ... · .•r.:~· ".~.~.~:. . _. 3·cginning J.cst 1!c"w.cy, beys in g~rrn 
R~:·.>~··:.~ ·:~. ~~1r.i . .c..•.1 :r. i.f'l, .. , )~Jlon EC.sc - I clc.~ser. frcm the sEV:nth tc tho twcl-
{':'··:t., (K •. H'f:.!.' .:\d:.::::::·~c. l.:r J_ie fc.~mt&r I ';: ·~. 1: ~-:r. .. :rc:!o \,?C'J~t9 c1 . .as~rL":'~'t:d :b :~ o-.,...~~~CJ 
Le, ;_,(;:'~;; (ly":!, : 3- l," h~ 'LH··t'>'...l~ ~J. •• -rJ t :n. ~d P.~ grcupc, so thE: 1.ntn:·squ::d 
.~.:,r. -~:·;, 0 ~< .. : •• '..i!::..' • • : .. ~ :-.... :.,: :>:-,, ·i; :·.,... lots~cctorll ooc.Pctition ma.:J bcg1:1., ~'he 
£t:•n.,1.' :'.t:::·lct·.~, ; J.J;7.,;:o r_ .((-$_.;·<~o Lil- I bC'J$ ··c:e cl:'o.&Sified.o.ccr~ll:i.ng to hci·-
" :. • · • ~ '1 r ;.,.... · - 1 E;h t ~ vv l £h t , L.ar: , c.na. g;:-c..c.E , • 0#./ '-""~ _. I • .a •• • .. • t_.; • 
r·.; 1." · - "• • ("" H! · · -·.· "! c·1·· .,_. r~1 ....... , I . In th~::."' nec..r f~ ·t.u:rQ .1 ff~r seoing J...i. -~,..;, "" •• I o6 ·- - -- 0.\..oo(J 4> , r. '• ::s • • ::>-\, J t..w ,'~(,.A\.1 . •' - . 
Pti ~ ':~tJe -~.!1 ,,,, .. , . . ,-, • . r. ·~ - .g:: .·,i~·.;;,::LO~Q~ ::, . ''C~;;...C}1' 1 . ~.:. . ~.:uhc- h c.p:.: u tD . h;;:.vc t c<..m!'l 
··· - · · ~.,,... .... {_,-, y ..... L-'~ .... ,... r~ o:.r:~ sent·:d ir. thE: t.CllC cl in city le~ 
_ - · ' t -\. .•• w..t~ -'-L'"' " "- J -
""d,.r:.s~:;:o, ... H .. u~:>!.I-1.~3 J~.,.•t .. ll;JCttc SmCJCr , gucs~ 
